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GRAPE FOR A STATESMAN
Washington in Mourning For

Secretary Gresham

ALL FLAGS HALF MASTED

Not Only America But Europe Mourns
the Loss

Funeral Ser, ices of a Semi-official Character
to Be Held at the White House.

Letters nf Sympathy

Associated Press Special Wire.

WASHINGTON. May 28.?Washington

was hardly prepared for tho announce-
ment of the death of Secretary of State
Walter 0. Gresham, which occurrd at
such a lato hour last night that it was
not known to the public until read in the
morning papers today, for although the
fatal termination of the serious illness
bad been forecasted there was no general
apprehension that tho end would come
so soon. Flags were lowered to half mast
on all public buildings and many busi-
ness houses. Officialbusiness was for tbe
time laid aside by ttie higher otlicers of
the government anil the members of al!
orlicial circles, together with prominent
people in private life called at the Arl-
ington hotel, where the Greshams have

made their home in this city, to leave

iheir cards and messages of condolence.
The president aud Mrs.Cleveland called

during the morning and were for half an
hour with Mrs. Andrews, tbo daughter
of the dead man, and Mr. Otto Gresham,
the sou. Afterward tho president an d
several members of tbe cabinet held a
conference at the White House to consider
the arrangements for the funeral, and
later in the day the president issued a
proclamation paying v Warm tribute to
the character of his latd secretary of
state. There was also a meeting of the
diplomatic corps at tbe Hritish embassy,

where appropriate action was taken.
The funeral ceremonies in Washington

will be of a sem [-official character, to

be held in the east room of tbe White
House, with tbe president and his cabi-
net, justices of the supreme court, am-
bassadors and ministers, representatives
of the departments aud the army and
navy and other departments and all offi-
eiarhusiness will be suspended for the
day.

Major-General liuger will command all
of tbo military forces stationed about the
capital, which will act as an escort for tbo
funeral party from the White House to
the depot, where a special train will be
in readiness to convey tho party to Chi-
cago. The train will leave Washington
shortly atter noon and will have on
board President Cleveland and till of Sec-
retary Gresham's colleagues of the cabi-
net,who will follow the body to tbo grave.
Tbe seven cabinet ollicers. with Assistant
SeoretaiV Uhl, who is acting secretary of
state, will officiate as active pall bearers.
If Secretary ot tbe Treasury Carlisle does
not reach the city in time from Tennessee
he will join the funeral party at somo
point OU the route. Hon. Wilson S. Bis-
selX ex-postmaster-gereral. has also been
invited to accompany tbe remains to Chi-
cago, and it is expected he will start from
there. While tbe details of the ceremonies
in Chicago are yet Incomplete, it is said
that brief services will be held on Thurs-
day atternoou at the cemetery to which
thl' Dody will be borne, accompanied bj
a military escort in harmony witli the
day and Secretary Gresham's well-known
loyalty to tiis old time wai- companions.
'I'he body wil1 be placed temporarily in a
vault in Oak wood cemetery, pend ing
the decision by the family regarding its
final resting place.

At the department of state a
knot of crepe hung from the doorbell and
across the square were to be seen the
Hags of tbe White House, treasury, state,
warf and navy departments at half-mast.
51*1on tink the sn/ue senate and hardly a

hundred yards distant, a theater was
building on the site of the historic man-
sion where the life of James G. Blame
had ended soon a!t:T his resignation from
tbe premiership of the preceding admin-
istration. Tho line of callers who drove
or walked to tbe Aflington today in-
cluded representatives of tho oth'cjal cir-
cles ot Washington. Most of tho callers
left their cards with the attendants who
stood at the doors. Justice Harlan, of
the supreme court, who at one time sat
upon the same bench with Secretary
Gresham* was admitted to the family
apartments and talked tor somo time
with Mr. Otto Gresham. lie was visibly
affected when he left. Mrs. John W. Fos-
ter,,wife of the secretary of state who
held that office during the last year of
the Harrison administration and who is
a native Of Indiana, came in. Tho Chi
ncse minister and his Interpreter Issued
from a coach shortly afterwards, Slost
of the assistant secretaries and heads of
government buioatts were among the
early callers. -Ai the conclusion oi the cabinet meet
ing held this mornirg Secretary Lamont
made a brief statement of the funeral
arrangemenls. The remains of the secre-
tary will be taken from the Arlington
hotel to the executive mansion tomorrow
and placed in the east, room, Where fun-
eral services will be held a! 1" oclock.
They will be conducted by Bishop Hurst
of the Methodist Episcopal church, Scats
will be reserved for the members of the
diplomatic corps, the members of the
United States supreme cunit, such sena-
tors and members of congress as may be
in the city aud chiefs of the wai "and
navy departments.
* The president ami all the members of
the cabinet will accompany the rema ins
fo their last res tillA place. Secretary Car-
lisle, who will arrive in this city today,j
Hecretaries Herbert, Lamont, stnit b,
Morton, Attorney General Olney and
Postmaster General Wilson will "act as
honorary pall bearers at the funeral, and
the body bearers will be a Bquud of ma-
rines from the marine barracks in this
city.

The funeral train will leave the ttaltl-
more and Ohio station about noon and
arrive in Chicago Thursday. The cere-
monies in that city wil! beheld on Fri-
day, Beyond this no arrangements for
tbe burial have been made.

Ithas not, been deicided in what ceme-
tery Secretary Gresham Will be buried,
nor where tbe services in Chicago will be
held.

The casket was brought to the Arling-
ton during the afternoon and tiie remains
placed therein. It is plain and heavy,
made of red cedar, with a heavy metal
casing of cooper ami the whole covered
by black cloth, held by oxidized silver
nails. The plate bears the inscription:

; W .M.TER QIMNTIN CIRESIIAM, ?
* Born March 17, 1H33,

Hied May ÜB, 1895.

tn giving direction for the inscription
for the coffin plate Mr. <>tto Gresham
stated Match 17, 1883. as the yeai of his
father's birth, and it was so engraved, al

though the biographies of Mr. Crresbamgive tne year of his birth as 1883.
Sculptor Dunbar made a planter cast of

Mr. Qresbam'a head this afteruonn.
The president today issued the follow-

ing proclamation i"Walter 0. tircshnm. secrotarv of state
of (ho United States, is dead. The presi-
dent, in making this distressing an-
uouncen.ent to his fellow-countrymen,
speaks from the depths of personal afflic-
tion to remind them they, too. havo lost
a pure and able public servant, a "wise
ami patriotic guardian of all their rights
and interests, a manly and loyal Ameri-
can and a generous ami loveaiilo man.

"As a suitable expression of tho
national bereavement. 1 direct that the
diplomatic representatives of the I'nited
jState in all foreign countries display thejMag over their embassies and legations
Iat half mast mast for ten days; that for a
jlike period the (lag of the United .States
|be displayed at half mast at all forts and
!military posts ami at all naval stations
I and on all vessels of the Foiled State?.

"Ifurther order that on the day of tbe
funeral the executive departments in tho

I city of Washington bo closed and that on
jall public buildings throughout tho
| country tho national flag be displayed at
ihalf mast.

.'?GROVER CLEVELAND."
i The following executive order was sent
j from the White House to all heads of de-. partmenta today;

! EXECUTIVE MANSION, May 28, 1896.
ITo the heads of executive departments

! and government printing ollice:I As a mark of respect to tho memory of,Hon. Walter 0. Gresham, late secretary
lof sttite, the president oirccts that the
jseveral executive departments in tho city
!of Washington bo closed on Wodnesdav.

the 29th day of May, 1895, tho day of the
1 funeral, (signed,)

HENRY T. THURBER,
Private Seeretray.

The remains havo boon embalmed.
Funeral arrangements are dependent
upon the wishes of Mrs. Orosham, and
owing to tbe depression and grief follow-
ing the death of her husband, the details,
of place and time of interment have been
left until lato in the day. The present
purpose of the friends of the family is to
have the funeral tram leavo Washington
tomorrow. A special train will be pro-
vided, ono car to bear the remains and
another for Mrs. tircsham and immediate
relations. These arraugoments. how-
ever, are subject to changes, as Mrs.
Gresham may desire. Otto Gresham, son
ot the secretary, arrived at <i:.*iO thismorning by special train from llarris-
burg, lfo was met at the station by
jAssistant Postmaster General .tones, a
! near personal friend of the family* Ho
j.mined his mother at tiie Arlington hotel,:and they wero given such privacy as was
Ipossible.
I Mrs. Gresham is broken in Spirits and
ibo ly by the affliction and the constant
jvigils up to the time nf her husband's
ideath. Her daughter, Mrs. Andrews, and
Ianother relative, Mrs. Captain Fuller,
were with her constantly last night. Tho
body has been laid out in tbe sleeping
room where death occurred. Tbe metallic
cofiin is to be covered with black cloth
with heavy oxidyzed silver handles and
the usual plate for the name and cir-
cumstance uf birth and death. Most ot
the prominent men in public iifc called
at tbe hotel early in the day to leave
cards. Floods Of telegrams and cable-
grants of coudoltr.ee canto in during the

!morning. It is tbe present intention of
jthe family, as communicated to a per-
| sonal friend. t> have Secretary Gresham
!buried iv Chicago. A brief funeral ser-
Ivice will be held in Washington on to-
mofrow before the special train leaves the
city. President Cleveland had not como
in from Woodley at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. It was said by members of the cab-

jmet ttiat he was ill aud might cot bo able
ito drive from Woontey tcday. All mem-, bars ot tin* cabinet in the city. Secretary
ICarlisle being absent, called "at the Ar-
lington early in the day and most of the
ladies of tbo cabinet circle also were ad-
mitted to the parlor adjoining tne family
apartments uf the lato secretary. Secre-
tary and Mrs. Lamont were at the hotel
a long time.

I The state ilepaitment is technically closed
1today, admission being denied all visit-
ors, although the employees were kept

iin waiting to assist in tbo discharge id'
Iformalities attending upon notiiication
Ito tbe foreign powers of the nation's loss.
IActing Secretary I bl prepared a draft
jofa formal note to be .sent to the repre-
Isentatives ot foreign nations accredited
ito Washington, and also for transmission
]to United States representatives abroad,
jconveying the news of Secretary Gresh-
am's death. The president, accompanied

.by Mrs. Cleveland, came Co the WhitejHouse at 10:30 and was immediately;waited oil by Acting Secretary Uhl, An
|official order was prepared closing the ex-
-1ecutive department on the day appointed: for the funeral.

Funeral service over the remains of the

' late Secretary Gresham will be conducted
!in tho east room of tbe White House to-
morrow at It) o'clock. All executive de-
partments will be closed that day under
an «. xecutive order

First Acting Secretary Uhl sent out to
all the legations in Washington this
notice:

"H becomes my painful duty to inform
you ol the death ol the Hon. Walter Cj.
Gresham. secretary of state, which oc-
curred at his residence in Ibis capital at
1 :1G o'clock this morning, alter a painful
ibness ut ono week's duration. I shall
have occasion to notify you in due season
of tbe date of tbe funeral services, 1'Tbe information referred to in the last
paragraph was furnished verbally by Mr.
Hawyard, Mr. Fill's private secretary,
and later in more formal stylo by a note
inviting the diplomats to attend the
funeral ceremonies. The acting secretary
of state also sent a general cablegram to
all United States embassies and legations
abroad, supplementary to the brief note
sent last night, adding a direction to
place nil Hags at half-mast for ten days,
which order tbe ministets were instructed
to repeat to every United States consul in
the World. Then Secretary Herbert pro*
vided for the proper nhheravnee of the oc-
caslon by the navy through the following
order*

At ;»!! navy yards and stations colors
will be half-masted and will be so dis-
played until after the 6dal interment at !
Chicago of the secretary of state.

|The bureau chiefs of tbe navy depart-
ment were tnstruetd as follows; I

?/The secretary of tbe navy desires that I
all bureaus chiefs attend the funeral of
the late secretary of state at 10 a. ni.,
May 29th, in the oasr. room in the execu-
tive mansion in unlforto special full
dress.''

Next an order was scut to Colonel Hey-
wood, com?! and ing n!hccr of tho marines
of tbo navy yard, as follows:

"Send an ofltoer to report immediately
to General liuger lor Instructions as to
wlial pa: t of the marine corps will take i
|urt in tho funeral BCrvioes of the secre-
tary of state. Marines will assemble at
9 o clock on Lafayette square."

During the afternoon General linger
was perfecting bis arrangements for the
military portion of the programme. He
sent orders to Washington barracks and
Fort Meyer to havo ail available troops
in line to participate in the funeral pa-
rade and a place will bo reserved for the
militia of the District of Columbia, ensur-
ing a creditable display.

Orders wero sent by Secretary La-
mont's direction to all military posts to
place their colors at linlfmast and Kftlu'PS
will be tired during the funeral service *0 Set rstary Gresham's will be the th ti

.itner.il service in the cabinet circle hel..
in thtajWhito House in recent years. Tho
lirst was J.lie service of the wife and
daughter of Secretary of tlie Navy Tracoy

THEFIRST GUN IN THE EAST
Sound Money Campaign Opened

in Philadelphia

EDMUNDS TO THE FRONT

The Ex-Senator Makes a Very Masterly

Argument

Action or Non-Action of the Last Congress

Referred to?Words of Thomas
Jefferson Quoted

{Associated Press Special Wire.
PHILADELPHIA, May *JH.-The open-

| ing gun of the sound money campaign in,the east was tired tonight at nn ethusi-
jastic public meeting in the Academy of
imusic. The affair was under tho mana-
| gem net of a group of the better known
financial and business men of the

!country.

I Geoigo li. Roberts, president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company, was

I chairman. Tho principal speakers of the

'evening were ex-Fnited States Senator
IGeorge F. Kdmunds. ex Comptroller of
jthe Currnocy Wiliam L. Trenholm, Con-
I gressman Michael I>. Hartcr ol Ohio, «x-
--j Minister to Russia Charles Finery Smith
t and .latnes W harton.

In tho beginning Mr. Edmunds said the

Jl sound money cpiestion must, bo decided
by political action, not party action, but
that kind of action the Humans used to

I speak of when no man was for party out
i all for state.

Quoting Thomas Jefferson's words,
1 "the wtiole art of government consists in

the art of being honest," he said: "That
phrase is worthy to bo written in letters
of gold and placed in front of every
public edifice iv evory hamlet on the con-
tinent. In a careful report prepared for
the benefit of the First c ingress, Jefferson
said that the question of the difference
between the value ot gold and silvor as
money was purely a commercial question ;
it did not depend on legislation or the
fancy tastes of man, hut on commerce,
which regulates tho price of conimodi-

; ties."'
The speaker then discussed the varia-

tion in value of two metals.
"Ifany faith can be put in human ex-

perience* he said, "it- ought to leach us
that we cannot make a given amount of
silver worth any more when it is printed
at the mint with the stamp of the United
States than it was hetore.

"When tho act, of was passed to
stop silver coinage, all the principal
countries r>f Europe wero coming to have
a single standard ? gold.

"If the* last congress had passed on
March 3d, the last day of its session,
what is now vociterously demanded by
tho free coinage people, every owner and
producer of silver bullion would take his
ounce of silver to the mint, worth 63.40
rents, and get |1. and having
got more than two silver dollars for his
ounce of silver, he would come to tho
workingmen to whom he owes for labor
and say: 'If I bought it in metal, it
would have taken t?n pounds, but I have
taken benetit of the United Slates nfrleei
and had it stamped, and you must take
live pounds of it.

Ex-Controller Trenholm during his re-
Imarks declared it would be found that,
I the issue now confronting us *hns become
! serious only because the two political par-
| ties have at one time or another and on
{ono pica and another, courted the HUp-
| port of. those who entertained, or affected
jto enter tarn, the idea that the coinage of
; silver dollars is so essential to the welfnre

and happiness of tho people of tho, United States that all other political
jquestions should be subordinated to it.

Congressman Barter followed Mr. Tren-
jholm. Mr. Harter argued that an abund-
Iance of money did not always prevent,commercial and business depression. On

the contrary, he argued, some of our
financial panics had come at a time
when money was abundant. Charles
Finery Smith spoke for tho working-
man's interests.

THE DEMOCRATS IN TEXAS

Meeting of the Executive Committee
at Dallas

Light Uold and Light Silver Men Answer to
the Roll Call, and Fifteen Humbert

Were Absent

DALLAS, Tex., May 28.?Mr, Mem- ?
niss of liryan arrived today, making a
quorum of the state Democratic exenu- j
tive committee. Chairman Dudley called I
the committe to order with eight gold

and eight silver men on band and
fifteen members of the committee absent, j
Chaiiman Duldey therefore held the bal-
ance of power.

Mr. Ware introduced fn resolution thai
the financial question as far as the Dem-
ocrats of Texas arc concerned be referred
to a separate state national convention of
delegates chosen by primaries of tho peo-
ple, said primaries and state conventilrn
not to be held earlier than 1880.

Several delegates wished to make the
date indefinite, to be left, to the future
discretion of the state committee, tiie
a, parent idea being io hold primaries and
a state convention during 1805.

Mr. Mos.ly. Who bad seconded Mr.
Ware's original motion, objected to any 1
amendment that would bring about pri* !
maries or a state convention earlier than
1888.

The froo silver question, Induing these
motions, was then reforrod to a commit-
tee of live. Mr. Hill ami Mr. Barefoot,
lor the silver men, and .Messrs, Ware and
Walker gold men, with t'huiimun Dudley
as the filth member.

The committee reported in favor of Mr.
Ware's original motion with tho excep-
tion that the dale was left blank for the {
holding of primaries and state conven-
tion on the finance question, the state 1
committee to use its discretion as to 1895
or 1896.

NORWAY AND SWEDEN
Anxiety in Government Circles-Conflict :

Threatened
LONDON, May 28,?A dispatch to the

Tl mat from Berlin says the Frankfurter
/.eitung reports thero is great unxiery in j
government circles in| Sweden regarding
a threatened arms.l conflict, ending in
dissolution of the union between Norway i
ana c-weden.

Mines Closed Down
SAN FRANCISCO. May -1. I'rve hy-

draulic mines have been ordered closed
down by t he California debris commission
until such time as the regulations of the
commission governing the operations of
mines aro complied with. The Illinois
mine, owned by Buuk.ev ,C Hellman.

near La Forte, Plumas countr, was
ordered shut down, because water and
debris were allowed to escape through a
tunnel leading from tho mine to a neigh-
boring stream. Tho same order was di-
rected against the llolloway mine, owned
by Rossi *t Lorenzo, in Flumas county,
which was ordered closed because of the
breaks in tho restraining dams. The ap-
plication of Steel iV Co. to resume work-
ing a mine near Brownsville, Ynbn
county, was granted, the owners having
raised to proper height a restraining
stone dnm near tho mine, as ordered by
tho commissioners.

THE COMINO WOMAN HERE
A Kentucky Han sues for Breach ol

Promise
LANCASTER, Ky., May 38.?A most

extraordinary suit, and the only ono of
its kind over recorded iv Kentucky, was
tiled in the circuit court today. 11 is for
breach of promise, and the plaintiff is
W. C. Stivors, a well known tobacco
raiser. Tho defendant is Miss Catherine
West, jihandsome school teacher.'J-'I years
nf age. Mr. Stivers has been a widower
for seveial years. In his petition Mr. Sti-
vers alleges that Miss West has reneatedly
promised to he his wife, and the day for
the marriage had been set, but she de-
clined to wed him. Stivers says he has
been greatly worried, annoyed', humili-
ated ami damaged in the sum of 10000,
and prays for judgment against the de-
fendant for damages in that sum.

THE POVERTY OF LABOR

Overlapping of Work in the State
Departments

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald Calls the
Attention of Governor Budd to an

Important Hatter

SACRAMENTO, May 28.?Lnbor Com-
missioner Fitzgerald called upon Governor
Budd this afternoon and presented a re-
poit calling the .governor's attention to
tho the work of the vari-
ous state commissions, whereby they un-
necessarily duplicate much of tho labor
and cauao unnecessary expens* to the
state.

Tho report suggests that the executive
could issue a call to all jhleis of bureaus
and organize a board of supervisors of
statistics, to meet monthly, wno should
havo general supervision of the collection
of statistics. "Commissioner Fitzgerald informed the
governor that 2"ii> destituto people wero
living on "tho dumps' 1 at tho foot of
Seventh street. San Francisco.

Mr. Fitzgerald informed an Associated
Pres* reporter this afternoon that he un-
derstood tfiat Horticultural Commisshon-
er Hatch and more than ono nn'moer of
other commissions were the employers of
hundreds of Japanese and Chinese. Jle
proposed to look into the matter and to
offer io supplj alt the white labor wanted
as soon as he establishes a freo employ-
ment and registration bureau ncxi, week.
He will be able to supply vineyardists,'
orchardists and inhers with of men
from two up to one thousand. The Labor
cominisioiier informed the governor that
there are at present nor. less than 12, tHKl
uncmplnoyeii men in San Francisco.

STOLEN KISSES
A Woman in Oaklond Wants Pay for

Them
OAKLAND, May 2S.~The trial of tho

suit brought by Mrs. Stephen linrron to
recover $.*>uut) damages from Patrick O'Con-

' nor, whom sho accuses of having stolen
Ikisses from her, has begun. On August

11, 1894, according to Mrs. Barron's story,

f she lying on the sofa, when Mr.
i O'Connor came up stealthily and kissed
[ her. On another occasion, September 3(

: while sho was arrangi ng clothes in a buck
yard, O'Connor, unobserved by her, sho
says, came behind her, put'his arms
abOut her and kissed hr. For these two

: kisses she asks VSOOO.or $'J."ioo each. O'Con-
! nor and wife say that the suit is brought
[ for the purpose of extorting money from

them.

AROUND THE MORN
First Shipment ot Rails lor the Valley Road

Started
SAN" FRANCISCO, May 28,.?Intelli-

gence has been rceived at the odito of
the San Joaquin Valley railroad to the
effect that tho third shipment of steel
rails designed to be used on the new line
left New York on the 22d instant, in the
ship Roanoke hound for this port. There I
are 2000 tons of tho rails on board. Of
the three cargoes now afloat, the lirst is

| expected to tirrive very shortly.
Something like thirty proposals from

poisons desiring to supply the ties adver-
tised for by tho company a few weeks
since have been received at the oflice of

1 the new road and the opening and con-
sideration of these bids was one of the (

1chief matters considered at this after-
noon's meeting of tho directors of tho
company. j

CLEAVER UNDER THE BAN

A Los Angeles Wheelman In Trouble With
the League

SAN FRANCISCO, May i!S. ?R, M.
Welch, chairman of tho racing bi»ard,
League of American Wheelmen, has sus-
pended A. W.Cleaver of Los Angeles irom

all racing pending investigation of
charges of professionalism.

W. K. McOrary of San Bernardino has
been transferred to class II for competing j
with class l» men at Sau Bernardino, Mny |

nore A. R. U. Troubles
OAKLAND, May 28.? Many members

of the local br:f*"'h of tho Brotherhood of
Locomotive Km.*ineers aro said to have
determined to refuse to pay an assessment
recently levied to defray the expenses of
Chief Arthur when he came to tho coaM,
ami also tho expenses of the local griev-
ance committee. 'I'he situation is being
watched very closely by the members of :
the American Railway union, who are
said to bo anxious to fan the damn of
'discontent and cause a break in the
brotherhood, so that tht> engineers could
then be forced to join with the railroad
men in tlie organization* It. is said that j
the assessment just levied amounts to %{Q
a man in tho Onkland brotherhood.

The Nicaragua Canal Proposition
MANAGUA, via Galveston, May 28,?

Commander Kiidieott and Mr. Nuble ot I
tho commission to inspect tho Nicaragua 1
canal route havo arrived at Managua,
and are visiting Prosldept Xelaya. Tho
members ronorl good progress.

Hanged by Lynchers
ELLIOTT CITY, N. P., May. JS, -,1a

tob Hen sen, colored, under sentence of
dentil for the murder, ihrro months ago,
of Daniel F. HUaw. was hanged by lynch-
ers, at 1 o'clock this morning. l|ensen s
teigned n*anity was to have been iuves-
tiiiatccftuduv.

LOSS OF A MAIL STEAMER
The Colima Wrecked on the

Central American Coast

MANY LIVES WERE LOST

Partial Details of the Disaster Only

Received

Out of One Hundred and Ninety-Two Persons
on Board It Is Stated That Only

Nineteen Wero Saved

! Associated Press Seeds] Wire.
I SAN FRANClSCO,May2B.?A"dispatch
jwas received tonight by the fither of ono
!of tho passengers on the Pacific Mail
jsteamship Colima, from Manzanillj.Mex-
| ico. which read: "Saved. Will wire par-
jHoniara later." The Colima sailed lor

Panama anil way ports on May IS, and
this is the lirst news that anything has
happened to lier. Manzanillo is about
uulf way between San Was and Acapul-
-00, Mexico, and ttie Colima at this date
would have been in that vicinity.

11. I. Schwcrin, supei inteudent of the

Pacific Mail company, late tonight re-
ceived information tnat tbe Colima hud
been wrocked. Fourteen of those on
board were saved. Tho Colima carried
about thirty-live passengers und about
the same number in tbo crew. It is not
yet known how the wreck occurred.

Tha Colima was commanded by Captain
J. P. Taylor, und was an iron vessel ot
?£W) tons. Sho was built in IST.'! by Roach
.fc Sons of Philadelphia, and was owned
by tho Pacific Mail company. Storekeeper
Richardson of the Colima was the one
who sent the first news of the disater. It
was ho who sent the message to his
father in th is oily that ho had been saved.
The wreck occurred between Manzanillo
and Acapnlcu. Tho Colima curried a
very heavy cargo of general merchandise,
and in addition to tho cabin passengers,
who numbered between tblrty-flvt and
fifty, carried a number o' steerage pas-
sengers. There were probably on the ves-
sel all toldjover 100 people.

Superintendent Schwerin's information
is very meager. The message sent to him
stater! that the ship was wrecked May
L'Tth, and a ship's boat containing flvo of
tho crow and fourteen passengers arrived
at Manzanillo today, Tuosday. Thore
was a total of seventy passengers on tho
ship.

Assistant Superintendent Avery of the
Pacific Mail stated to an Associated
Press reporter lute tonight that the Coli-
ma carried 11*2 people and only nineteen

J were saved. There wero forty cabin pas- j
| tengers, thirty-seven steerage, forty-three
]Chinese, and the crew numbcrea seventy- J

' two. Most ot tho cabin passengers were
bound through to New York.

List of the Passengers
Following is the list of passengers and I

their destinations:
In tho cabin?C, 11. X Orme. New

York: .1. E. Roberts, New York: Mrs. .1. |
!\u25a0',. Roberts, New York; Professor Harold
Whiting. New York: Mrs. Whiting and
four children, New York: Mi*s Helen 1
Muller, New York: W. H. Alder. New 1
York: W. 11. Bryan, New York: 0. H. j
dishing, San Jose de Guatemala; George
s. Oushing, San Jose deGuatamala; .lohn
N. Thornton. San .lose de Ooatemala:
Miss .le-sio liavis. San .lose de Guate-
mala; -Mrs. Charles Thornton. San .lose
de Guatemala; Lewis 11. Peters. San Jose
de Guatemala; J. A. Cbilber, Acajutla;
Lang Chong and ,vife.Acajutla; Domingo
Albano, San Jose; Charles Studkmann.

\u25a0 San Jose: J. W. 0. Maxwell. Mazutlan;
j 11. M. A. Muller, Maiatlan; Matilda
I Phelps, Oallao: \V. T. Spsarin, Callao;
!T. F, Bell, Mazutlan: U. B. American.

Mazutlan; George V. Cray, Mazutlan: A.
J. Sutherland, San Jose; RJcardo Merlos,
Acajutla; R. F. Grlgsby, Mazutlan; C.
Irving. Sun Benito: Mrs. L. R. Brewer
and family (one servant and . three chil-
dren) Sun Benito; Alfred Alorrzo, Sun
Benito,

In the steerage: 11. Y. l'niona, New
York; W. P. Buokley. New York:
.lohanes Mcnwens, New York: John W.
Crew, Now York: Gustavo A. Mewins.
New York; G. D. Ross, New York;

IC. Wolske. New York; .1. 11. W.
iSmith, New York; L. L Zai,-

--i garee. New York; Ileum's Carey,
New York; J. Scboenfeldt, Now York;
H. W. Boyd, New York; 0. J. Coolidge,
New York; D. Constuntinesco. New
York: N. Toievo, New York; G. Rowan,
New York; Peter Coluses, New York;
F. Bolalean, New York: John Keilar,
New York; Albert Morton. Now York;
Charles Komein, New York; Allen Me-
Morrlll, New York; Mrs. May McMoriiil,
New York; George Farrcil. Sail Jose de
Guatemala; Mrs. A. clock ami two
children, San Jose de Guatemala; John
Stem, San Jose de Guatemala; Jose Dc-
sumc, Panama: Antonio Ramiz, Pana-
ma; .lose Antonio Salfz, Panama:
Jose Morel, Panama: llrcno I'erda,
Panama; cclix Silvern. Panama;
C. W. McCutobeon, San Bias; W. C.
McCutohoon, San Plus; Mrs. Diaz.
Manzanillo; T. J. Oriel, San Benito.

The names und rank of tho ollicers "of
the Colima are as follows: .1. F. Taylor,
captain; D. L. Griffiths, first officer;
George Laiißbourne, second ollleer; o.
Hansen, thild officer; W. T. Klrby, sur-
geon; William Woll'er. nurser; T. X,
Berry, freight clerk; <>. K. Richardson, i
storekeeper; William A. Smith, chief
steward; William A. Smith, chief engi-
neer; IS. D. Reardon. first assistant engi-
neer: 11. Finley, second assistant; F.
Tonnncrog. third assistant.

MIIRDCR AND SUICIDE

A Woman kills Her Daughter and Slashes
Her Own Throat

BALTIMORE, May 28.?Mm. Marion
Cnrtin, supposed insane, murdered licr
14-year-old daughter, Mamie, this noon
by cutting iier throat, and then commit-
ted suicide 1 in like manner.

Saved I'mm the Oaliows Again

SAX JOSE, May 28. Thomas st. Clair,
comic:..nod to hang Friday lor tho bark
Hespsr Burner, was taken from jail here
tins morning and placed on board a train
bound to Han Quentill to bo executed. -V
reprieve came after lie lift Jail. By a
rapid drive Sheirff llomlon caught the
trail, ii- -i was moving off. The message
was delivered to United Btstj. Mir.hal
Harris am, St. Llair was put off at ballta
Ul ra atid brought back from there at
midnight, 12:40. The length of the re-
prieve is not known here, as only the
bare fact was stated by the United States
Marshal Ba!4iri«. This is St. Clair's
t.fth reprieve, lie is overjoyed,

ani.s ,'<*.' MlfsUig *~rl

\u25a0 SAX b'RANOISCO.May2B. -Susie Kolf-
e lioek, Ifi years old, has been misting
irum uhf invno several days. aud the

police believe she is concealed somewhere
in ttiia city. Hhe left her home at
tireen street on May :'.d,ostensibly to seek
a position which an unknown woman
had offered to her. She has not been
seen since. On the day before her disap-
pearance she visited Dr. 11. 11. M, Urcndt
at UMO Mission street. On leaving the
physician's office she subsequently told
her father a woman approached her ami
asked her if sho was looking for a posi-
tion. The girl said she was and the
woman told her she miirht obtain a plaice
in a restaurant at 129 fourth street. It
was to obtain that place that she left, her
homo on tho Sd inst. Thero is no such
place on Fourth street.

HE DIDN'T PULL HIS NOSE
Corbett Meets Mt/slmmons in a New York

Motel

NEW YORK. May 28. Thero was not
a free tight at the Col man house last
night, as many of tho sports who hap-
pened about there when Corbett and Fits
simmons met in one of the parlors ex-
pected. Tbe champion was aggressive in
his manner, but Fit zsi m mon s was very
quiet, his lawyer, F. M. Friend, doing all
tbe talking. Tbe proceedings resulted in
an agreement that Vcndig should name
tbo date and place for a meetitic by July
Ist. Then Fitzsinimons will put up his
88000 forfeit. At one time it looked as if
thero would bo a light. This was when
Corbett leaned over toward FftSSimxnons
and remarked that he had made bluffs
which he had faded to stand by.

"You can't go around tho country say-
ing things about me," shouted Corbett.
"You've got into this thing now and you
will have to light."

"Never you fear." retorted Fitzsim-
mons,very deliberately, "I'm not a bluffer
and I never was a bluffer. Furthermore,
I have yet to see the human being that
Fm afraid of. I want to say to all these
gentlemen here that [ am ready to tight
at any time or place*"

Mutual friends stepped betewen the
men and they calmed down. It is proba-
ble that the representatives ul tho Dallas,
Tex. club will be on band in a few days
to talk to Vendig and tho lighters.

EIGHTY PEOPLE DROWNED

A French Steamer Goes Down and Many

Lives Lost

The Disaster Occurred Off the Coast of Oallcia,

Very Meager Particulars ol
the Accident

CADIZ, May 28.?The French steamer
Dom Pedro, bound fur Carrillo, Spain,
has been wrecked off Currebedo. Kighty
were drowned. Tiie disaster was caused
by the bursting of a boiler.

When the disaster occurred the Dom
Pedro was off Cape Forrabode, west
coast of (ialicia, and not off Forrubodc.
as lirst reported.

FATKH?It is now reported that about
100 lives were lost. The Dom Pedro was

ja ;itK)O ion steamer and was engaged in
jrunning between Havre and the Argen-.
jtir.e Hepublic, calling at Bordeaux, and
jcarried freight and passengers. Tbo lat-
ter were mostly emigrants bound for tbo
Argentine Hepublic or other points in

'South America. On her return trips the
jDom Pedro was generally loaded with
Jfro/en meat. Sho left Havre May LOth
Iwith a crew of forty-nine all told and
ieighty pasengers, At Carril the ttearner ,
!was to nave embarked 200 additional pas- !
sengers, but on the way to that port she
ran on a rock at <!:-IO p. nt. off Cape Cor-
fubode* on tho west coast of (ialicia. The j
boilers exploded, the vessel foundering I
immediately afterward. It is now stated
that only tbe captian and twenty-nine of
tho crew were saved, which woulu indi-
cate that all the passengers were either
killed by tho explosion or drowned when
the vessel went down.

A still later dispatch says that only the
captain of the Dom Pedro and twenty-
six of tbe crew were saved.

OLD MAN FOUND DEAD
Charles Woolmer Bxplres Suddenly in the

PICO Mouse
The attention of tbe police and coroner ;

was called to the sudden death at the ;
Pico house early yesterday morning of'.
Charles Woolmer, an aged man of Fug-

lish birth. Sergeant Jeffries, who went
to tbe hottse, found the old # man lying j
upon his back on the tloor, fully dressed,
with a surgical instrument clutched in j
his hand, making It appear that he was 1
about to treat himself medically when j
death came* Tbe room was in usual order !
snd a lamp WSS burning on n bureau.

Woolmer came from San Francisco Inst 'August and has been running a lb OO ting
gallery, besides subletting a building on :
North Main street. His outfit of jewelry \u25a0
and papers show him to be a man of
some moans. The man was a Mason in
good standing, and his burial will bo at-
tended lo by that order.

At the InquiSt tho jury decided that ho 'had died of a rupture of the right yen- 'tricle of tbe heart.

PICKETT STILL IN JAIL

Bondsmen For the Slippery Youth Are
Scarce

John Pickett, alias William Clifford,
still languishes in jail, despite the cft'oits 1
of his blonds to obtain his release.
Pickett was acquitted of the eharue of
burglary, but was held to serve an old
.sentence given him last December for
vagrancy* J. A. Miller, bis mother-in-
law, went upon his bond.but has thus far \u25a0
failed in securing tho necessary second :
bondsman.

He promises tho youthful Pickett that
today he may shako tho dost form his
feet and walk forth a free man, but j
"there's many a slip 'twixt the cup and
the lip."

The Weber Hurder
SAN* FRANOIBOO,May 28.?A man giv- j

ing the name of Hamm was taken to §ai -
ramento by boat today. He is suspected
of the murder of K. li". U Weber and bis
Wife last December. Several local police-
men have identified him as one «.if the oc- ;
oUpants of the cell whore Mrs. Weber's
watch was found after the liberation of
the prisoners.

A Frightful Death
SAN FRANC IBCO, May 28.?As James

Brain was working over a cauidron of hot
tar this afternoon he lost vis balance and
fcildn. Whon irsoued his body was en-
veloped in the tar and literally cooked in
the coating.

Suicide In san Francisco
SAX FRANCISCO, May 28.?George

lioeckman. restaurant proprietor, cut bis
throat in tbe Golden West hotel tills aft-
ernoon and wilt die.

At Hpsom
KPBOM, May 28. The Woodcote race

for 2ryeai«o|ds was won by Serpentine,
Curfew Ublines second, Kisteddfod third.
The Bosom plato was won by Worcester,
LSsncnu Panza second, Aream third. i

FORAKER WINS THE FIGHT
Bushnell Is Nominated For

Governor of Ohio

SET BACK FOR McKINLEV

The Work of the Big Republic!*
Convention

Senator Sherman Talks About the loney
Issue- l ull Text of the Platform

Adopted?The CandldaU

1 Associated Presn Special Wire
ZANRBVILLS, Obio. May 28.?Tha

nomination for governor by the Ohio
state Republican convention of Asa S.
Brjsbntti is generally regarded as a victory
ior the Foraker men over the McKinley

men. The Koraker men were able to con*

jccntrate on Btishneil and their opponents

! remained divided. Kx-Oovernor Kora-
? ker, on his arrival at noon, made several

speeches, in which he complimented all
jthe gubernatorial candidates, but he
iworked for liushnell, while Sherman,
| Foster and other leaders opposed the
Ifavorite. Hoyt and Nash made brilliant

Bpeeobes and were on the ground hust-
-1 ling, white General liushnell remained at
I his tioine in Springtield. Ccneral Buah-

'nell is atjthe head of Warder, Bushnell <fc
filessnor, manufacturers of harvesters,

Iand is worth several millions. He was a

'captain in the civil war.
The Republican state convention

'was called to order by Joseph O
Former, chairman of the state com*
miltee. Colonel Homier reviewed

Itho last two state campaigns as
somo length, then introduced Senator
Sherman as temporary chairman, who
spoko in favor of a protective tariff and
against the freo coinage of silver at the
old ratio, nut in favor ol a bimetallic
currency based on international agree-
ment in accordance with tho market
values of gold and silver. Following is
his address in full:

Gentlemen of the Convention: T thank
you for the honor you have conferred
upon mo in selecting-|me to preside over
this convention. You have met to desig-
nate the next governor of the s*ate of
Ohio, You have a good many candidates
before you. but each one is worthy of the
highest honor you can confer. You have
tho assurance" that whoever you may
nominate will have tho hearty support of
all the candidates and of each* member of
the convention, You have also to select
several of the chief executive officers of
this state, f need not impress upon you
tho importance of selecting those who
will honestly and faithfully perform the
duties assigned them. You have a still
higher duty, to announce tho principles
and.policy of tho Republican party in the
state of Ohio and in tho United States.
What you will say here will have an im-
portant influence beyond the limits of
your state, for the intelligent action of
the Republicans of Obio will, as in the
past, indicate the opinions of tbe Repub-
licans in all parts ot the United States.
We have a common faith and creed. We
act. together on great matters for dis-
cipi in c. Tho primary and fundamental
sentiments of tb<) Republican party Iff
love for our country, our whole country,
We arc for the Fnion. one and indivisi-
ble, now and forever. The Republicans
nf Ohio are not provincial, but national.
This is our corner stone, planted in the
lirst Republican convention in Ohio ill
1865. We stood by il in the storms of thewar, when Lincoln was our standard-
bearer. . ... ? , 'We are in favor of a protective tariff.
We had such a tariff. While it was in
foico we had pro peri ty, good times and
money in plenty. We had so diversified,
our domestic industries thai. American
labor and American capital suppliec
nearly ali the wants of the American
people. We prefer to tax foreign produc-
tion rather than our own. We believe
that the policy of protection should bo
extended to all productions impartially,
to labor on the farm as well as in tbo
workshops. We are opposed to tho Dem
ocratio policy ot protecting woolen man-
ufacturers and admitting foreign wool
freo of duty. We denounce a scheme of
taxation which annually increases the
public debt moro than |50,000,000. This
is the result of Democratic ascendancy.
The tariff law of the last congress is part-
ly a copy of tho McKinley law and gener-
ally a failure. Allthat is good of it was

THE NEWS

Events of the World, the Nation, Southern
California and Los Angeles

_
WEATHER REPORT-tnlted States depart-

tttent of agriculluro weather bureau's
report, received at Los Angeles May US,
ISO.-).

Forecast?May US.?Kor Southern California:
Ijiir, except occasional showers in the
Tehachepi mountains; fresh westerly
winds. a

Tompernturo?lleport of observation! taken
in boa Angeles, May 98th, [Note-Haromclcr
reduced to sea level.)

Maximum temperature, til!.
Minimum te mpe rattire, 4s.

BY TELEGRAPH?The sound money cam-'
paigu opened in Philadelphia. , .Hreat sor-
row over the death of Secretary of Stale
Gresham ? Arrangement* for ihe funeral
? Over a hundred people were drowned
by the sinking of a steamer off tho Spanish
coast ...A. W. Cleaver ot I.os Angeles has
been suspended from tho League ot Ameri-
can Wheelmen, pending investigation ot
charges o£ professionalism A Kentucky
man sues a woman for breach ol promise.

singular dispatch that lntlmatu the
loss of tho Pacific Mall steamer Colima on
the Central American coast Scnaioi
Sherman spoke on ihe money issue at
/.anesville, O.

COMMERCIAL. HATTERS?A dull day on
Wall street ~.Active trading in cereals
and hog products at Chicago Local
prices current.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
SANTA Av\?Saloon men trying to quit....

Council meeting.
li.EDl.ANns?Race meet by Uedlands Cycling

club.
Sam » Monica-A big Kind, but no damage.
t'AHAOrN \ I'roscntatinu ..[ (iounod's K«-

dcraption Maceabeo entertainment.
UiaiAAJUjiMj-MauUuiued to d.ataw{.Continued r,u Second tnuci

I ln. es liar. Tem. Max.Tm.'Wud U'ther

I.os Angeles 38.83 ii|) j lit! ,\V Hear
Ban Bleao . 'Ji>.9ii ho : lit |w Ptoldy
S. L. oi.ispo 30.04 fts! I an sw Ptcldy
Kresno... .. 2».«8 tio lid |8W I'tcidy
?-»!? Fran'oo 80.04 58 80 W near
Saeramenlol30.03 <i'J 04 NW OleaxHod Bluff... 130.00 1>6 (is !n\v ClearFnreka ' ' . . ! I
jtoneburjr ..lno.li r,« r,s N\v 'cloudy
PortlanoV.,..!3ttlg tiu B8 » cloudy

Illim. Ma.- flier, lilllii MM \,-i Whir,

i.ibi s. i?. .jo,--, 40 7 i "i ,i clear\u25a0\u25a0nil |). hi. ..Ill -11 |,,l f,l « I IgUlsYt


